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WEHT DOWlf WITH THE FLOORTRAGEDY III THE COURT ROOMG en erall fair, tUgLU cooler.BIG 4KOUTE. The grown-u- p people had

their inning last week. This
will be

mm A "WIIEIiEAS.

Wnereas, on certain boujrhs and ipraya
ow divera birds are heard to ainjr.

And aundrr flowers tbelr beads upraise
We may conclude that Ibis is sprint;."

By bprlng PoeL

Our own poet continues:

Wbereas. said signs In youths arouse
Yearning for fresh and light ; attire;

Not green, as on said sprays and boughs.
Yet lor new raiment they aspire.

Therefore, resolved, without delay.
That to TUB WHEN all do proceed.

And speedily, in new array.
Invest as they have urgent need.

severe on Brown, scoring bim terribly. In
addition, the caso has been closely con-
tested, and there has been bad feeling
throughout There is great exoitement here
but no farther trouble is anticipated.
Samuel Wesner is said to be one of the best
known lawyers in Indiana, especially in
criminal business. His murderer is well
known in Lebanon, is about fifty years of
age and is wealthy.

TALK OF MOB VIOLEN'CE.
There were not over twelve peojle in the

court room at the time of the shooting, as
everybody had gone to dinner. The body
was at once taken to the morgue, from
whence it was taken overland to-nig- ht to
Lebanon. The jury came in about 4 o'clock
this afternoon with a verdict in favor of
Brown. Two or three of them had eeen
the shooting take place.

Trouble was expected from an alleged
mob organized at Lebanon, who.
it ' is stated. will attempt to
lynch Brown. To-nig- ht scores ' of
Lebanon people have appeared here on the
streets as if by magic, and Sheriff Taylor
held a consultation with Judge Hadley
about the advisability of deputizing men
for Brown's proteotion. Early In the after-
noon Brown had pleaded to be taken to
Indianapolis for safety, but Judge Hadley
did not seem to think such a movement
necessary. Several of BrownV friends were
at the jail about midnight leaving him in
a state of terrible apprehension.

At 10 o'clock a telegram was received by
Brown at the jail from parties in Lebanon.
What its contents are is not known. Tbe
town seemed to be getting quieter. It is a
long night to Brown, who was seen sitting
by a table. He will likely spend the night
in his chair, and in the dark. He was in a
terrible state of mind when visited. He
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We propose to show mothers how much Five Dol-
lars a popular amount will buy for their boys;

THE WHEN, therefore, places on sale an extensive
and varied line of

KNEE-PANT- S SUITS
That have been selling at $6, $7 and $8, all at

FIVE DOLLARS FOR CHOICE

This includes Jerseys, Juniors, Nobby Reefer Suits,'
fancy trimmed, Russian Blouse Suits in beautiful fabrics
and knee buckles, Natty Sailor Suits, and an endless ar-

ray of regular Single and Double-breaste- d suits.

BOYS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. JSS
"button-on.- " etc Children's Summer Underwear at 20, 25 and 35e a parment. Special priow this
week on Children's iloae. Black Uose that have been selling at Oo will sell this week at two pairs
for --Go. Fast black color.

MEN'S FURNISHING SPECIALS.

Negligee Shirts, In Cheviot, Percale, Madras, Oxford Silk, eta, in all the popular shades Pinks,
Blues, Heliotropes, eto.

SUM.Ut:it KECKWEAR-- A great Una la Tecks, Puffs, Four-in-hand- s. Cub IIou3e. Windsor
and Windsor Bows.

THE

(t:ci5 & St lea

GRAND JXCURSION

Louisville, Ky.,
Saturday, June 3, 1893.

O r A FOR THE QO Ki
--wi JU ROUND TRIP (j)LtJJ

SPECIAL EXCURSION TBAItf
WU1 ran as follows:

Leare s 11 p.m.. Saturday, June 3.
Arrive Iytiiri"le 3 a. m Sunday. Juao 4.
Leave Inlirllle 12 niMniRbt. Sunday, Jun 4.
Arrive Ini:anap'Us 4xm, Monday, June 5.

TlcKf ts win a'r bo ciod to return on regular trains
Ifomiay awl Tuesday.

For ticket and fa. 1 information call at TiUf Fonr
ticket office, . 1 Eat Washington street, z-- j Jack
oapLic an I Union station, and also of Dr. II. C.
ator 30" Massachusetts avenue; J. O. Prlnz, 217

Blake street; . O. Iled leo, Hammers trrocery, fer-int- h

street, uear Alabama; Fred Ofrle. North Indian
ipoiis, ana O. E. Cnrren. 324 South East street.

THE
G, II. & D. B. R.
IS

TI-I-E LI3STE
'

TO

ci3srci:srsr.Ti
5
TRAINS DAILY
Making connection in fame depot at
Cincinnati --without transfer for ALL
POINTS

SOUTH AND EAST.
City Ticket Offices corner Illinois street and Ken-tnok- y

avenue, 134 South Illinois street nnd Union
Station. H. J.KHEIN,

General A ent
1

mTSe I TlieSHOETLino
I L,N.A.Aa RY.S m TO TDK

WORLD'S FAIR
SS Bound Trip 8

Tlckf ta good returning until Nor. 5.
PINIXO and PARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAINS.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS ON NIOUT TRAINS.

Trains leave lor Chicago at 11:35 a. m. and 12:30
midnight

Monon Accommodation 5:20 p.m.
Arrive from Chicago at 3:35 a. m. and 4:20 p m.
iionon Accommodation arrives at 10:40 ft. m.

Ticket oGce. 2G South Illinois street.
Union Station and Machnsetts avenne

1 ' J

ennsylvaniaLinBs.
Tralns'ftun by Central Timo.

Ticket OrriCES at Station and at corner Illinois and
Vashinton Street.

TRAINS BUS A3 TOLLOW8 J
Daily, t Daily, except Sunday.

J BOM IXDUSAPOLIS TO ABKrvr
Columbns. Ind. and LonUville. 3.35 am l2.ir am
Philadelphia and New Yrk 5.00 am 10.15 pm
Haitluiorw and WuahiUKtou.... O.UOam Hi l?i tun
)ayton and sprinsiiehl :.oo am flo.15 pm
lucnmonn anu (jmuaiuus. u.... tM.iHiara ts.ii pra
juartinsviiie ana vincfnnet.... "MKjjia .! nni
Madison and Louisville... ...... t"-0-

3 am 1 0.00 pm
Dayton and CoUnnbu' 1 1.45 am 8.5fiam
XxanapTt and Chicago 11..0 am 3.65 puiPlii'adelpiila and New Vcrk ;. pm 12..V.i.pm
Baltimore and Washington a.OQ pm 12.5!) pm
l)ayton and 8pvlngllell 3.00 pm 12.f0 pm
Kntghtstown and Richmond... t4.00 pm ty.00 am
Cuiumbns. Ind.. and Louis vll'e. 'i.lio pm 11. 40 am
liotfanKport and Chicago U0 pm y.40pra
Martinsville and Vlncennea... U 40 pm io.h am
Col u m Ml, Ind., and Malison., f 4.U pm 1 10.80 am
rittburr and Eaat .".:iO pm li.4mIayton and XtnU. 5.30 pm 11.40 am
Co'urabu. Ind., and LouUville. ll.45 pm 3.0 pm
LoCTinisport and Chicago l'i.30 am 3.45 am

SHORTEST ROUTE
TO iT. LOUIS AND
TUB WEST.

From Indianapolis Z'nion Station,
Trains leave for fct. Louis 7:30 am., i 1:50 am,

l:OOpoi., 11:00 pm. Trains connect at Terre
lfute for il k T. II. points. KTansTillo aleeptr
on 1 1:0a p, m. train.

Trains arrive from Et. Louis 3:30 am., 4:50
am.. 2:50 poi., 5:20 pm., 7:45 pm.

Terre ILauto and Ureenca&tlo ncooruinodation
arrives at 10:00 am., and leaves at 4:OU pin.

lei'pinir and Parlor Cars aro ruu on through
train. DinlDit Car on train 20 and 21.

ROUGH

HMDS
SiADE

SMOOTH
By using PANTZER'S ALMOND
CREAM, the most exquisite Skin
Preparation ever prepared. Not
greasy, sticky or oily. Will dry
quickly. Can bo used any time of
day without inconvenience. Try it
Sold by

R WILL PANTZER,
Bates House Pharmacy.

54 W. Washington St
CTOPEN ALL NIGHT.

The Kccley Institute
PLAINFIELD, IND.

K blih,l JIaroh 10, 1801.

THE KEELEY CORE

INEBRIETY.
MORPHINE.p R TOBACCO
HABITS.
NEURASTHENIA.

Theonir KEELEY INSTITUTE in this vicinity
CClty Offlce Rom 10. Masonic Temple. Indian,
poll, where thoo l:iu rt-n- t d t in call or ad Ires us

fcr conaultatiou. lnformUuu or lite raturo beating oa
the subject.

Thi1 Indianapolis National Hank
DESIGNATED UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Corner Itootu. Cld Fellows' HalL
Theo. P. IIai'ukct, Prewt. E. E. l:ExroKD, Cashier.

CandAi Journal, l)j mail, 92 a Year

Lawyer TYesner, of Lebanon, Fatally
Shot at Danville by Coley Brown.

The Wounded $IanDrawi a Dagger and Rushes
Ills Slayer Acrces the Boom, hat Falls,

Too Weak to Wreak Ilia Teogeance.

Boone County Friends of the Mnrdered
Han Arrive and Talk of a Ly ncbin

Brown Bemored to Indianapolis in a Carriage
Ij fiberiff Taylor Last Kizht Ferd Win-

ter an Eye Witness to the Crime.

DUEL WITH KNIFE AND REVOLVER.

Startling Murder at the Clo of C in
the Ilendrlcka County Courthouse.

Special loth Indianapolis loaraat
Danville, Ind., May 20. The Danville

conrt room to-da-y wti the scene of a
startlins tragedy. Mr. Coley Brown, presi-
dent of the Lebanon Natural-ga- s Company,
shot Samuel Weaner. one of the leading at-

torneys of Lebanon. Weaner is dead, and
Brown is in jail charged with m order.
The sensation occurred just after 12 o'olook.
Mr. Weaner had completed his argument
in the case, in which ha appeared for a
client uing Brown, and court had ad-

journed ior reoess, and the jury and
attorneys were leaving the room. Mr.
Weaner was standing direotly in front of
the judge's stand, talking with his associ-

ates in the eaae. congratulating them over
the management of it, and saying that he
felt that it had been won for his client
George C. Harvey, noticing Brown stand-
ing to one side, told Wesner that Brown
was reported to be looking for him (Wes-
ner). and that it was said Brown hadar-volre- r.

Wesner replied that he was "not
afraid." and continued his talk.

Brown was standing about twelve feet
away, morose, and sullen, and muttering an-
grily, lie was heard to utter threats, coupled
with inaulting epithets. Suddenly ho
advanced on Wesner. When he reached
the lawyer ho said: "I have just as good a
reputation as you have."

Weaner replied that might be so, and at
once tbe two began a violent quarrel. At-
torney Ferd Winter, of Indianapolis, who
was standing there. interfered, re-

questing them not to "quarrel like chil-
dren," but the contention continued, grow-
ing warmer and warmer, until Wesner said:

WESNER'8 FATAL DAltE.
"If you have a gun, pull it I dare you

to."
During the dispute Brown was observed

to have both bands behind bim, and some
say he transferred a revolver from his left
pocket to his right On Wesner's "dare,"
Brown drew a revolver and qniokly tired
twice.

Weaner cried, "I'm a dead man, but I
will kill yon!"

With that he advanced on Brown with
an ugly looking dagger having a blade
fully eight inches long. He caught Brown
as the latter retreated, and when
about nine feet from where Wesner
ws shot Brown fell to the floor.
Wesner was pulled off and Brown
was immediately taken in charge by the
sheriff and conducted to jail. Wesner's
great display of strength toon began to
fail, and he sat in a ohair until a bed was
provided. His life was fast ebbing away,
and in forty minutes be died.

He talked after the shooting, telling his
friends that he was not the aggressor, and
sending his love to his family at Lebanon.
He died on a mattress laid on a table in the
courtroom, at the place of the shooting.

A crowd cf two hnndred men gathered
about, watching the feeble breathe of the
lawyer, while by hit side, her face buried
in the ibeet, waa bianeice, a young lady,
who, singularly enough, bore the name of
the murderer Brown. Physicians did all
in their power, but the wound was neces-
sarily mortal, aud at 1 o'clock Wesner
breathed his last .

Coley Brownor J. C. Brown, refused to
talk after reaching the jail, saying only
that Wesner was the aggressor, and that he
wished ho had left the revolver at home.
Brown had a deep wound across the palm
of his left hand, caused by Wesner's dag-
ger.

The death so?ne at the courthouse was
very pathetic. The dying man's niece, a
young lady of twenty, whose name is
lirown, had heard of her unole being here,
and came up from her home
in Coatesville, ten miles to
the southwest. Weaner was very
cool and asked that his boots be removed,
as he did not want to die with them on.
Dr. C. A. White got to him about three
minutes after tbe shooting and found hira
almost pnlaeleas, but cool-heade- d. After
bidding the doctor good day he said. "I
would like to get well just to got revenge
on that "using a well-know- n epi-
thet to end the sen ten oe.

"How do yon feel, bamf" asked tbe phy-
sician, to which he answered, "I'm dying."

"Do you really feel that you are dying!"
asked Dr. White,

"Yes." was the answer.
Well." said Dr. White, "is there any

word y ou want to send to anybody ! '

wksnek's last words.
A startled look came intothe dying man's

eyes, and, proping himself np, he said:
"God bless little Ruth," meaning his little
granddaughter. To a number of people he
remarked that he waa not afraid to die,
but that he would like to have revenge on
Brown.

It was evident that he was suffering from
inward hemorrhage, as his breath come
harder and bis abdomen was swelling. Tbe
end came a few minutes later. As soon as
Brown reached the jail he ordered dinner
and sat down and wrote a letter.

A post mortem examination of the dead
lawyer was held immediately, and it re-
vealed the course of the bullet The tirst
shot struck Wesner's left forearm, the ball
stopping at the elbow, directly under the
skin. The second struck to the lelt and
about an inch above tbe lower end
of the breast bone. It ranged downward
and lodged near tbe spine, about four incbes
above tbe baseot the spinal column, so as to
be felt through tbe skin. The weapon was
a self-actin- g Smith & Weaaon, S2-ealib-

live-chamber- ed revolver. It is now in tbe
posseasion of tbeaheritl. and contains two
loaded sheila, two empty shells and one
empty chamber. Wesner s dagger was a
two-edge- d, sharp instrument, about eight
Inches long, and was carried in a sheath,
which was picked up on the floor after the
atlray. The coroner's inquest will be held
Monday.

There are some contradictory statements
as to which was the aagrensor, but tbe
above statements are .virtually correct,
lirown came at least twelve feet to where
Wsuer stood, and the majority of eye-w- it

nesses agree that Drown drew his revolver
and bred before V esner drew tbe dagger.
The trouble arose in a lawsuit brought here
on a change of venue from Boone
county. The case was Martin Hohl against
the Lebanon Natural-ga- s Company, for
damages for a bone injnred in a natural-ga- s

explcsion. Wesner was one of the
counsel for Hohl. and Brown is president
of the company, lirown was closely ex
amined while on the stand by Wesncr.wbo,
in the argument this morning, was very

Panic Among Worlds Congress Women
at tbe Chicago Art Institute.

Seventy-FiT- e Fell Twelve Feet by the CcU
lapse cf a Poorly-Construct- ed Entrance

Way, and Fight Were Seriously Burt

Interesting Talk by Mrs. Orruistoa
Cbant, cf England, on Sense in Dress.

Clcse of the Series of Meeting Monster Sua
daj Opening Pemonstr&tion Expected at

the World's Fair Grounds To-Da- y.

FELL TWELVE FEET.

Accident at the Woman's World Congress
Eight Injnred by the Fall. of a Floor.

Chicago. May 20. The close of the great
congress of women was marred by an acci
dent to-da-y. A section of the flooring,
twenty by thirty feet in extent, forming as
entrance to Washington Hall, in the Art In
stitute, gave way and fell to the ground, a
distance of twelve feet Seventy-fiv- e panic
stricken women fell in a mass of struggling
humanity, and the cries of thousands ol
women already assembled contributed to tht
excitement that followed. Cries of paid
and terror arose.and from the collapsed sec-

tion of the building came the most exaggor
ated reports of many persons killed or in
jnred. After scores of people had rushed
to the rescue and the nearly four-scor- e ol
women had been extrioated, it was founsl
that about eight persons had been serious
ly injured, but none fatally. The moat seri
ously Injured are:

Mrs. Ada Jack, Chicago, left leg dislocated.
Mhs. A. C Bkiqgs, Argyle Park, lit, ankU

sprained.
Mus. c. Greelt, Michigan avenue, Chicago,

side and thhch injured.
Mii--s Mlnehva. Uheelt, Michigan avenue

Chicago, bruised.
Mrs. Kmil PATTERSoy, No. 577 Forty-thi- rt

street, Chicago, bruised.
Mrs. George II. DenxeTt, F.ockford, RL, an

kle strained.
Mks. W. Towksend, Grand Rapids, Mich., back

hurt. .
Mrs. A. C Kostnup, Auburn Pork, 111., anklt

hurt.
Mrs. J. IL Laikg, No. 399 Vmoennes arena,

Chicago, left sido bruised.
The ccuso of the accident apparently

was the fact that, weakened by the con
tinual passing of thousands, the support!
of the floor failed. Warning of the accl
dent was gwen by a slight creaking. There
was no crash: slowly the platform sank
until its timbers were mingled with shriek
ing women on the solid foundations twelve
feet lower. N. H. Carpenter, superintend
ent of the building; Secretary Young,
policemen and the available force ol
ushers and workmen were soon at
work resouing victims from their pain
ful positions. Ladders were lowered, and
with tbe aid of ropes, the women were ex
tricated. After all danger had passed,
some who had successfully weathered thi
psnio fainted, and until the physician ar-
rived the attendants were equally aivideil
between the injured and the frightened.
Mrs. Jack, one of the last to be extricated,
was almost unconscious with pain when
tho rescuers reached her. She was carried
between two men to the main Hoof
of the hall and atretched out on
the floor. Mrs. Greely and her
daughter Minerva were at the bottom of .

the pile of suffering humanity. The mother
was unooqscions and tbe daughter, tbouvh
badly shaken and somewhat bruised, waa
frantie in her grief, believing that tbe ac-
cident had resulted fatally. Most of the
women who fell were young or middle)
aged and were able to care for themselves.

For half an hour after the accident the
Art Institute was an emergency hospital.
When confidence was restored, the hall be-
gan to fill with women interested in tbe
proceedings. In one corner a group of in
jured waitingf orconveyanees with which to
reach home scareely attracted attention
from the stage, and the exercises began be-
fore the last of those hurt had been re-
moved. The main entrance was, of course,
useless, and a heavy cloth hung across the
stairway leading to it, proclaimed thai
fact An usher directed the courae of
visitors to the gallery stairs, aud tbey
found their way to the main floor by the in-
side stairway. No abatement of the crowd
was noticeable. Before the break came
the ladies were impatiently rapping on the
floor with their parasols. This fact gave
rise to the report that persistent stamping
had. caused the accident, and that the
women were to blame for their predica-
ment They were emphatio, however, in
their denial. Immediate steps were taken
to have all the floors and supports ex
amined, and no repetition of the disaster n
feared by the oQieials of the congress.

Notwithstanding the accident the pro
gramme not only in the hall near which tho
floor gave way, but throughout the many
other sections of the congress, were carried
out as arranged, the discussions ranging
from dress to sociology. Perhaps the most
interesting speaker was Mrs. Ormlaton
Chant of England. Her address was an
appeal for senae in dress. She told of
fashionable oolors which caused
death to thosd who mannfuactured
them. "Do not ?rear blaclc," she said. .
"and particularly, mothers, do not cast a
gloom over your children by a black:
garb. Color exercises a vast influence over
people, and animals, too." She claimed
that immorality of the shop girls and
seamstresses was partly caused by the
women who wanted to buy a dozen things
at a bargain instead of paying a righteous
price for one thing.

When finally the last section of the great
congress had adjourned sine die. expres-
sions of opinion were sought reffarding the

benomenal gathering. Mrs. Ellen Henfotin was among those questioned. She
aid with a laugh: "What wonld yon ex-

pect the vice president of thia tllalr to say,
but that it has been a great success? It is
the greatest movement women ever maa
toward centralization. It has been & sort
of clearing house of associations.'1

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

An Enormom Crowd L.lkely to Clamor at
the Gates for Admission To-Da- y.

Special to the InUan;x.U Journal.
Chicago. May 20. The largest crowd

since the opening day paid its way into
the world's fair to-da-y. A big publio
demonstration at the gates is expected to
take place w. One of the national
commissioners said to-da- y that be believed
the public, defeated for the seoond time in
he efforts to enjoy tbe beauties of the
fair on the only day possible fear

it to attend, would make a demonstration
to-morr- that would leave no doubt as
to its desire in the matter. "I expect that
ICO, (XX) people will try to set in the grouudi
to-morro- w, and they moan the demonstra-
tion to influence the action of the national
commissioners," said one of the commis-
sioners. An impression prevailed about
the fair grounds to-da- y that it will require
extra vigilance on the part of the guards
at the various gates to keep the people out
Arrangements for doing so were made to-
day, and tbe regulations enforced on Sun-
day last and tho one before will be zeal-
ously observed. None but oiiicers and em-
ployes of the fair will be permitted to enter
the grounds.

The saloon keepers and side-sho- w pur-
veyors outside of the grounds are making
extensive preparations ior the great
crowds expected at the fair grounds to-
morrow. The police about the fair are
roundly abuued because tnere were more
violations last Suudav and the Sunday be-

fore than ever before in the history or the
department. An extra force ot guards
will also be on duty nt the gatea.

Tor the tirst time all the electric illumin-
ations of tb exposition were seen to-uig- ht,

end tie grand slight was witnessed by orer
fifty thousand people. Aa evening drew
nigh the wind died out the sprinkling,

HAVE YOU SEEN

INDIANAPOL
ILLUSTRATED

claimed that he had not touched his rn- -
volver until Wesner showed hla dagger
and ran him backwards for about nine
feet

Who saw this!" was asked.
Ferd Winter waa almost between ns and

will bear me out in the statemen;." .
When did you hre tbe ahotal '
Not until I had caught his dagger in this

hand." and Brown held up the left hand.
which was bound with a bloody bandage.
I eawl cad to shoot or be killed."
"Did you tire both shots close together?"
"No. The first did not stop his stampede.

and it was while I stayed his dagger that
1 n red the second time."

Mr. Brown ie a man who, in his appear-
ances, would naver be taken for a criminal.
He is of medium stature, has steel-gra- y

muatache and hair, and blue eyes. He has
a strong hgure, and wears the appearance
of a prosperous business man.

"it is too bad," he said, shaking bis head
and walking to the rear of the jail. "Al-
though I knew Wesner was a dangerous
man, 1 thought to escape trouble. Onjy a
week or so ago he threatened to kill me over
home because I would not give bim a cash
compromise on this case. I have as nice a
family as anybody, a lovely daughter and
a happy home. 1 ara pretty well known
throughout this part of the oounty, and
have friends everywhere. 1 have been up-
right all my life,' and must meet such a fall
as this! I was a member of the Eleventh
Indiana Volunteers, and have always de-
ported myself like a man."

Wesner's two sons, both young men, with
the reputation of being tough citizens
and lighters to the death, as it seems tbe
Wesner family also have, were here this
afternoon, and after conferring returned
to Lebanon. Wesner is a man who has al-
ways had a following among a very dan--

element aud tbe possibilities cf6erous being visited to-nig- ht by masked
vengeance-seeker- s are thought to be good.
The town is in a feverish stat over the
probable ecenes between this hour and
morning. At 10:S0 to-nig-ht knots of Leba-
non people are on nearly every street cor-
ner, as if waiting for something to happen.

It has developed that Wesnor'e relatives
and friends in this city were busy all aft
ernoon sending disuatohes all over Boone
county to his friends there. This is looked
upon as ominous, ine oead man war
born and raised in a section of Boone coun-
ty known as "Bristle Itidge," which is
said to be a rather tough neighborhood.
From time to time Weaner visited his birth-
place and always kept in touch with the
people of hi earlier acquaintance.' who. it is
further stated, would lay down tfcefrlivea
for him. More alarm rises from what may
follow the news of bis death from
this section than all others, and by this
time they all know about tbe tragedy. Ab-
solutely no defense has been made for
Brown's proteotion other than the ordina-
ry night watch, consisting of perhaps two
or three on picket duty.

Drown Taken to Indianapolis.
Special to the Indianapolis JourntL

Danville. Ind., May 2112:45 a. ml It is
just learned that the prisoner has been
taken from the jail and conveyed
to Indianapolis in a surrey. Jailer
John Taylor and two other men
handoufled Brown to his brother, - T. IL
Brown, who had stood guard all evening
at tne entrance to toe Jan. and seeurlng anrrey, left on a hard drive for Indianapo-
lis. The supposition is that the tele cram
received about 10 o'olook by the prisoner
contained information which the defense-
less position the Jailer oocuDied forced him
to take this action. Everything is quiet at
this hour. The jailer's son gave up the
lniormation wnen pressed by representa-
tives of the press. Not even John Ving,
the marshal who is left in charge, knew
the prisoner had been spirited away till
three honrs after he waa out of Danville.
The sheriff started a few minutes after 10
o'clock.

EXCITEMENT AT LEBANON.

Soon Two Hundred People Were on Their
Way to Danville in Rigs.

bpealal ta tbe Indianapolis JournaL
Lebanon, Ind., May 2a The news of the

murder of Lawyer Wesner, at Danville, by
Coley Brown, reached here soon after the
shooting, and soon every available rig in
the city was put in use and fully two bun
dred people started for Danville. A bitter
feeling has existed tor somo time between
the two men. Not more than two weeks
ago Wesner made a publio speech in favor
of water works for tbe city, and Brown was
decidedly against the project After We a
ner's speech, in which he insinuated that
Brown was against publio improvement
Browu said that Wesner's remarks wera
more that he could stand. Great fear of
a mob going from this city existed
for aome thia afternoon, but tbe citizens
with the moat influence are doing all tbey
can to prohibit such proceedings. Tho
mnrdered man has resided in Lebanon for
tbe past thirty years, and bad represented
this county in the Legislature. He has
been local counsel of the Big 1 our railway
for the past five years. He was fifty-liv- e

years old. was of a very jovial disposition,
and stood high in his profession and with
the people in this city. He leaves a wife
and three grown children. Mr. Brown
was for a number of years engaged in tho
hardware business here and accumnlated a
great deal of money. He was also classed
among the first of Lebanon a best citizens.

MR. WINTER'S ACCOUNT.

He Was an Eye-Wltna- ss at Close Rang
Wesner's Knife Oat Beforn He Was Shot
Mr. Ferd Winter, of this city, was en-

gaged as counsel in the case ont of which
grew the trouble resulting in Wesner's
death. Mr. Winter saw the shooting and
gives the following account of it: "I have
been at Danville every day since last
Wednesday, engaged as counsel for the de
fendant in tbe case ot Martin Hohl against
the Lebanon Light, Heat and Power Com
pany. Tho evidence had been f.nished and
the argument had been completed a few
minutes past noon yesterday, and tho jury
dismissed till 2 o'clock, when they were to
return for instructions. Wesner appeared
for the plaintiff Jlobl, and in his closing
argument made some caustic remarks re-

flecting upon J. C. Brown, president of the
company. He insinuated thut J'.rowa had
sworn falnely in giving bis testimony jn tho
ca?e. When tho urnmeiit i.r.rt been con-
cluded and as the tto:2 w-r- e leaving the
court room. Brown approached Wesner,
who was a short distance iu lront of me,

ILout nued oa Seeou ftfdure.1

A finely 'illustrated history of the city's progress, written by Mr. E. P.
Bicknel!. The literary Bkill and judgment show a lino appreciation of the con-
ditions which have made Indianapolis possible. Embellished with delicately
colored views that enhance the value of the art work that goea to make a hand-pom- e

book.
Perfect Typography, Artistic Margins, Elegant Binding, Fine Illustrations.

'

NO ADVERTISEMENTS OF ANY KIND.
Private Business Houses, Public Buildings, Dwellings, Street Views, Parks,

Etc., are truthfully illustrated.
Altogether a line art production, the entire work being done by the BAKER- -

KAND0LPII LITII0. AND EXG. CO.

J?HICE Cloth, two colors, black and gilt stamp, $3.00.
Morocco, full gilt edge, 85.00.

FOR SALE I3Y THE
BAKER-RANDOLP- H LITH0.il ENG. CO.

28-3- 2 WEST MARYLAND ST.

YOU CAN GET
Cigars mado out of baled hay, mullein, red clover, .cabbage
and jimson weed.

But you aro foolish to make such an investment when you
can get a nickel cigar made entirely of tobacco, clear Havana
filler and choice Sumatra wrapper. Such a cigar is the peerless

CUBANOLA!
The best 5 cent cigar sold anywhere.
for it

No artificial flavor. Ask your dealer

The McElwaine-Richard- s Co.
Successors toJ. B. McElwaine & Co. and Geo. A. Richards.

WROUGHT.IKOX PIPE.
GAS, STEAM AND WATER GOODS. .

Telephone 733. C2 and G 1 WEST MARYLAND ST,


